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THE

TT'HE Grizzly group consists of the the quartz mineral claims,
in the District of Baker county, six miles of the town torming pare
of the rich mineral are located mines of fabulous wealth, such "North Pole,"

etc., etc. work on the Grizzly group has a bear--
ing ledge of high value, a force of men are at work and there every reason to expect the prop-
erty become one of the greatest mines in

Our
A limited amount of Stock is offered for at CENTS PER cash down or

in twelve the funds realized being used tor up the a
mine of it. The purpose of the have a steady inflow of cash to meet pay roll. This
he realized by selling stock on as well as if for all cash, and at the same time

to secure control of a larger block of stock than if paying all cash.

ftCFCflCNCC: tint or Sumpmm luMtm, Oat
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PROMOTER,
PROSPECTOR.

J. E. Will Search for

Mineral in the

Jul in I:. McManus, the lending mining
iniiinolrr on Puget Sound, with head-naarte- is

In Seattle, arrived In Sumpter
Monday. He was formerly mineral laud
injector, his covering Mon-tai-

Id.iho and and no
nan In the Northwest Is better acquainted
with Its mineral resources. Mr. Mc-- .

Maims is the man who developed the
"r.it mine, Sunset, to Itsl

P'esent lamous position In the mining
u nrld. I

lie says he came here to prospect
id still he Is not broke. 1 hat is a new

M.le for n promoter, but all of
Ms movements since arriving here go to
prove tli.it this statement is on the i

scuair. lie his about finished outfitting
;nid espnts to leave today for the Green-- '
bom. i'uithermote, he evidently se-

cured information regarding this district!
Iiefore leaving the Sound, tor he knows
exactly what he wants to do and where'
lie wishes to go. i

He will prospect that doen or so miles '

l virgin mountain territory between
Austin and Susauvllle. 'I he positive

insurance with which he statts out for,
that particular district looks as if he were
acting on some kind of an Inside tip,
tltlirr pertaining to some ' unrevealed
bonnura which has been discovered there,
or rise the route of a proposed railroad.

Mr. McManus Is accompanied by W.
T. Martin, formerly of Philadelphia,
a resident of Seattle. Hugh Kennedy,

SUMPTER MINER.

Grizzly Gold

Mining Company

Two Shares 120.00, 5io down $10 per month
until paid. Larger blocks of stock on scale. .

Onio

For Further

one of the best known prospectors and
mining men in northern Cascades,
arrived yesterday and .vill be one of this
party of

Donmtlcating an Indian Race Horu.
A. P. Duncan has bought from

Louie the bay racer known as "Hiacclal-awa.- "

He lias deeded to horse a
front stall in the big livery bam where he
bed him down witli the soft, fluffy

of Harney sagehen. "Hlac-clatawa- "

wears a pale blue silk smoking
jacket during the day time, and when the
chilly air of begins to fall he is robed
in a beautiful white blanket imported from
Germany expressly for the purpose. The
only trouble with horse is he continues
to pine for the camas lops and mahogany
browse of his coalthood days. Harney
County News.

Unkind Comment on Our Ball Ganui.
and Haker City c.vi base

ball nearly as badly as lleppuer can. In

their last game at Haker City a week
ago, which attracted an immense, en-

thusiastic crowd, the score stood 31 to 28
In favor ol City. 'I his reminds
us ol ntness of the remaik made by
an old resident ot this place a
game last spring. He said: "You youne
buggers can't ball. when I

was a boy we used to get as high as 40
and so runs In .1 game; now you fellows

only 5 or 10." Heppuer 'limes.

Go or send to City Green house,
(taker City, tor choice carnations; thirty-fiv- e

cents per doeu. Roses fifty cents
per doen.

I

Don't neglect your eves. Glasses and
spectacles fitted to detective

'

sight. F. C. Brodle, Opera House Jew-

elry Store, Sumpter. j

Five quart bottles of Olympla beer for

fi.oo at Henry Finger's.

I BAKER COUNTY

Total Taxable Property Amounts to $2,- -'

693,055.

The summary statement of the

me'it of Haker for 1000 is about
complete and will approximate the figures

The statement will show a loss of about
$50,000 in the item of livestock, on ac-

count of sales and consequent removal
from the county, but the Increase In

matter of improvements In the
show an increase In the net prop-

erty of the of about 5120,000.
Following Is the summary statement,

subject to action of the county board
of equalization which Monday:

Acres of tillable laud, 5308,300.
Acres of uou-tlllab- laud, 138,974,!

5219,635.
Improvement on deeded laud, 5187,035.
Town and city lots,
Improvements on laud not deeded or

patented, 532,500.
Miles of railroad bed, 99.6,

Railroad stock, 545.760.
Miles of telegraph and telephone

514,805.
Merchandise and stock In trade, 5217,-70-

implements, wagons, engines,
etc, 537.05.

Steamboats, stationary engines, etc.,
581,040.

Money, 526,710.
Notes and accounts, 587,150.
Household furniture, jewelry,

533.2to.
Horses and mules. 3480, 542,970.
Cattle,
Swine, 1421, 53,210.

value of all property, 52,979,360.
Exemptions, 586,305.
Total taxable property, 52,893,055.
No. of polls, 002,
Total In City,

Epigram.
51,011,980.

WecfreFc'py, Zi'gt'st 29. icco

Capital $500,000

In 1 ,000,000 shares of the
par value of Fifty Cents
Each. Treasury Stock
400,000 shares.

FULL AND

"Colorado" and "Colorado Extension" situated
bumpter Oregon, northwest of bumpter,

zone wherein producing as the
"Columbia." "Golconda," "Bonanza" Development disclosed gold

remarkably now is
will Oregon.

Read Proposition Carefully
Treasury sale SIX SHARE, payable

monthly payments, opening property and making producing
company is to monthly can
monthly installments just selling

enabling investors

finaf

McManus

Greenhorn.

territory
Washington,

copper the

successful

now

Thousand at payable and
pro rata

Prospectus and Information, address,

the

"prospectors."

Indian

the

feath-

ers the valley

night

the

Sumpter play

Maker
the

during

play Why,

get

the

properly

Grizzly Gold Mining Co., Sumpter, Ore.

ASSESSMENT.

assess-- '
county

given below.

the
county

taxable
county

the
met

$9,707,

5452,755.

rolling
lines,

182.6,

Farming

watches,

15,185,5199,145.

Gross

Baker
Raker

PAID

O. S. L. Ry.
THE OJRFCT kOUTB TO

Montana, Utah
Colorado and all
Eastern Points...

(ilvHcholc ol two favoritr mutts, via thf Union
I'acihc Fan .MjII Llnr.or (he KlU (iRASDC S.tnlc
l.lnft.

No Change of Cars
On tit IVirtrin f.f"tiln CnM mTk. ri- -. I.
the W fit, bjulppvJ with

Elegant Standard Sleepers
Flue New Ordinary (Tourist) Sleepers
Superb Library-Buff- Cars
Splendid Diners (meals a la carte)
Free Reclining Chair Cars
Comfortable Coaches and Smokers
Entire Train Completely Vestibuled

For lurthtr information apply to

J. R. NAGEL W. E. COMAN
Trav. Pass. Agt. Gen'l Agent

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

THE

SUMPTER MEAT

MARKET

A. MANNS, Rroprietor.

Butcher and Packer
Fresh and Cured
Meats and
Sausage of all Kinds

SUMPTER, OREGON
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